Sarcocystis spp. and Sarcocystosis
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Abstract

Sarcocystis species are apicomplexan protozoans that have 2 host life cycles. The muscular sarcocyst occurs in the intermediate host. The parasite develops in a parasitophorous vacuole in the myocyte. The structure of the sarcocyst is used in identification. The sarcocyst is infectious for the definitive host when eaten. Sporocysts are excreted by the definitive host.
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Sarcocystis spp. are members of the protozoan phylum Apicomplexa. The phylum contains the coccidial and malarial parasites of man and animals. The phylum obtains its name from the assemblage of organelles that are present in the anterior end of invasive stages and collectively form the apical complex [7]. The apical complex is involved in the entrance of parasites into host cells.

All Sarcocystis spp. have obligatory heteroxenous (2-host) life cycles. Sarcocystis was first observed in 1843 by F. Miescher in a house mouse [10]. The muscles of the mouse contained “milky white threads” which came to be known as Miescher’s tubules. Later a species was found in the pig and named Synzygion mierichianum by Kühn in 1865. The name was subsequently changed to Sarcocystis mierichiana by Labbé in 1899. Therefore the correct type species is Sarcocystis mierichiana (Kühn, 1865) Labbé 1899. It was not until the early 1970’s that the two-host life cycle was described [15, 29, 30].

Sarcocystis Species Life Cycle

The Sarcocystis life cycle requires two hosts. Carnivores or omnivores are usually the definitive host while omnivores and herbivores are usually intermediate hosts. Certain species of lizards can serve as both the definitive and intermediate host for the same Sarcocystis sp. [23]. The intermediate host becomes infected by ingestion of sporocysts (resistant stages) from the environment. Sporocysts contain 4 infective sporozoites. The sporozoites excyst from the sporocysts in the intestinal tract. The sporozoites leave the intestinal tract and undergo first-generation merogony in endothelial cells of arteries, usually in mesenteric lymph nodes [10]. A second generation of merogony occurs in capillaries or small arteries in many tissues throughout the body. The meronts are usually most numerous in glomeruli of the kidneys. The merozoites from the last generation are released into the circulation and are occasionally found intracellularly in unidentified mononuclear cells [10]. Limited multiplication may occur at this stage of infection. Eventually these merozoites will penetrate cardiac and striated muscle cells and develop into the sarcocyst stage which contains bradyzoites (Figures 1-4). Occasionally, sarcocysts are observed in brains of infected animals. The first- and second-generation meronts develop directly in the host cell cytoplasm, whereas the bradyzoites develop within the myocyte in a parasitophorous vacuole.

The structure of the sarcocyst is used in identification of Sarcocystis species. The developing sarcocyst contains a stage called a metacyst that divides by endodyogeny (binary fission) to produce bradyzoites. Metrocytes are not infectious for definitive hosts. A mature sarcocyst may contain thousands of bradyzoites and may be grossly visible. The presence of grossly visible sarcocysts of S. gigantea in sheep and S. hirsuta in cattle is a cause for condemnation of the carcass [9, 10]. Carcass condemnation results in economic losses for ranchers. The structure of the sarcocyst wall is usually characteristic for a species within a host (see below).

When sarcocysts containing bradyzoites are ingested by an appropriate definitive host, the bradyzoites are liberated from the sarcocyst and penetrate cells of the small intestine. Goblet cells are most often parasitized and, as development proceeds, the cells containing the macrogamete stages (female gamete) undergo lysis and enter the lamina propria where further development and maturation occurs. The microgametes (male gametes) usually remain in goblet
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cells during development. Eventually, fertilized macrogametes sporulate in the lamina propria to produce an oocyst that contains 2 sporocysts. The oocyst wall usually ruptures as the sporocysts exit the lamina propria in to the lumen of the intestinal tract where they are eventually voided in the feces as single sporocysts.

Identification of Sarcostrongylus sp.

The structure of the sarcostrongylus wall is the most important feature used in species identification (Figures 1-3). Light microscopic examination can be used to distinguish some species within an intermediate host, although examination with transmission electron microscopy (TEM) is often necessary (Figures 2, 3). New species should be described based on the ultrastructure of the sarcostrongylus and transmission studies, if possible. Dubey et al. [10] described the features of sarcostrongylus from various animals using TEM and determined that 24 basic types were present. The sarcostrongylus wall may be relatively thin and simple consisting of only minor modifications of the parasitophorous vacuole membrane to form the primary cyst wall (PCW) (Figures 2, 3). However, the PCW of some species is highly complex and may contain specific modifications such as branches, folding, villar-like protrusions (Figure 3), mushroom-like protrusions, or other modifications. The modifications may contain microtubules, microfilaments, or electron dense bodies or granules. The structure of the PCW of these complex type sarcostrongylus usually changes with the age of the sarcostrongylus. The PCW is immediately under layed by
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electron-dense ground substance. The ground substance produces septa that divide the sarcocysts into compartments that are composed of groups of bradyzoites and occasionally metacysts (Figures 1, 2). Only a few Sarcocystis species do not have true septa (i.e., S. arcticus) but the parasites still appear to be in compartments. A secondary cyst wall is rarely present (i.e. S. gigantea of sheep) and is composed of fibrillar material of host cell origin that encloses the parasitized myocyte [25].

**Biography of sarcocysts**

Sarcocysts have been observed in smooth and striated myocytes, Purkinje fibers of the heart, and in neural cells in the brain. The most common location is in striated muscle fibers and there appears to be no preference for type I or type II fibers [28]. Degenerative changes may be observed in myocytes after merozoite invasion but the parasites quickly adapt to the myocyte and little alteration is usually observed in infected myocytes due to the presence of intact mature sarcocysts [27].

The gross, light, and ultrastructural appearance of a sarcocyst can vary with age and location. The macroscopic sarcocysts of S. gigantea of sheep are elongate when in the diaphragm, while those in the esophagus are globular. Some species of Sarcocystis avoid certain muscle-organ types. For example, S. muris of the mouse, S. gigantea of sheep, and S. hirsuta of cattle do not develop in the heart.

**Sarcocystis look-alikes**

Mucosal tissue cysts of Toxoplasma gondii and Hammondia hammondii may resemble sarcocysts but have thin tissue cyst walls and never have septa or a secondary cyst wall [24]. Groups of tachyzoites of Neospora caninum can be observed in myocytes but they have no true cyst wall and no septa. The cyst of Besnoitia sp. may be seen in muscle tissues but are in connective tissue cells and not myocytes. The nuclei of Besnoitia infected host cells are hyperplastic and hypertrophic. Besnoitia cysts do not have septa.

**Pathogenesis and immunity**

Most Sarcocystis infections in naturally infected animals are subclinical. In general, dog transmitted species tend to be more pathogenic than cat transmitted species. The precystic stages generally produce the clinical signs and lesions associated with sarcocystosis. Lesions are dependent on the numbers of sporocysts ingested and are associated with tissue necrosis, damage to the vascular endothelium, and the cascade of events that follows.

Hemorrhage can be observed on skeletal muscles and heart in acute infections. Microscopic lesions consist of vasculitis, hemorrhage and necrosis of myocytes associated with penetration of myocytes by merozoites. Sarcocysts may undergo degeneration in which case they may be encircled by mononuclear cells, neutrophils, eosinophils, and occasionally giant cells (Figure 4). However, it is not unusual to observe sarcocysts with no associated inflammatory response. Animals develop immunity to Sarcocystis infections. Immunity is species specific, and vaccination with one species does not protect against heterologous challenge. Cell mediated immunity is probably more important than humoral immunity. Sporozoites and merozoites probably are more immunogenic than are bradyzoites.

The presence of sarcocysts is not necessary for the maintenance of protective immunity. Sarcocystis infections can result in immunosuppression [17]. Both antibody and cell mediated immune responses to unrelated antigens are suppressed during primary infection but cell mediated immune responses are affected more profoundly. Preexisting immunity is not affected by Sarcocystis infection.

**Muscular Sarcocystis infections in humans and other primates**

Reported cases of muscular Sarcocystis infection in humans have come from individuals from India and Southeast Asia, with fewer reports in humans from Central and South America, Europe, Africa, China and the United States of America [10]. Sarcocystis lindei was the name originally given for the parasite in human muscle but its validity is questionable. Seven distinct structural types of sarcocysts have been observed in human tissues. Several are similar to those observed in other primates [3]. In one case the sarcocysts were macroscopic in size. Sarcocysts have been observed in skeletal muscles and occasionally heart. Lesions generally are not associated with the presence of the sarcocysts [3].

Muscular Sarcocystis infection in nonhuman primates is common [20, 26]. One survey reported sarcocysts in sections of muscle from 79 (21%) of 375 wild-caught Old and New World monkeys, although the prevalence is probably higher. About 4 structural types of cysts have been described. Two species S. kortei (thick-walled) and S. nesbiti (thin-walled) have been named. Myocarditis and myositis have been reported in infected monkeys but its association with Sarcocystis infection is unclear.

**Muscular sarcocystosis infections in cats and dogs**

Sarcocysts of Sarcocystis species have been found in a number of felids including domestic cats [13, 14, 15, 16, 21] and wild felids [1, 8, 11, 18, 22]. The ultrastructural features of sarcocysts from different feline hosts are indistinguishable. Dubey et al. [11] gave the name Sarcocystis felis to the parasite. Identification is based on observing the sarcocysts in muscle tissue. Sarcocysts have been observed in heart, tongue, maseter, esophagus, diaphragm and bicaps fernor. In muscle squash preparations, sarcocysts are up to 1 cm in length [18]. In tissue sections, sarcocysts can approach 2,000 μm, are septate, and have regularly spaced, finger-like projections from the tissue cyst wall. No inflammatory response is associated with the tissue cysts. Definitive identification of S. felis is based on observation of the ultrastructural features of the tissue cyst wall.

Muscular Sarcocystis infection in dogs is apparently less common than in cats [5, 19, 31]. The sarcocysts have been
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Figure 3. Transmission electron micrographs of sarcocyst walls. A, Sarcocystis falcatus sarcocyst (Type 11 classification) demonstrating villar projections that contain microtubules (arrows). Note the ground substance (GS) below the sarcocyst wall, the metacycle (M), and the bradyzoites (BZ), Bar = 1.0 μm. B, Sarcocystis montanensis sarcocyst (Type 1 classification) demonstrating electron dense knob-like projections on the primary sarcocyst wall. Note that the wall is composed only of the parasitophorous vacuole membrane at the base (arrows), Bar = 0.5 μm.

Figure 4. Sarcocystis cruzi in the tongue of an experimentally infected calf. A, Mononuclear cell infiltrate in myocytes and adjacent to a sarcocyst (arrow), Bar = 25 μm. B, Mononuclear cells infiltrating a sarcocyst (arrow), Bar = 10 μm.

observed in esophagus, heart, and biceps femoralis. No inflammatory response is associated with these sarcocysts. The ultrastructure of the sarcocyst appears similar to that observed in cats [5] but few sarcocysts have been studied.

Muscular Sarcocystis infections in domestic animals

Clinically, abortion is the most important disease manifestation of Sarcocystis infection in domestic animals [10]. The presence of macroscopic sarcocysts and the subsequent condemnation of sheep and cattle carcasses is also an economic consideration of sarcocystosis. The potential transmission of S. suihominis from pigs to humans and S. hominis from cattle to humans is also a potential public health concern affecting pork and beef producers in countries where these parasites are present.

Cattle are intermediate hosts for 3 species of Sarcocystis. Sarcocystis cruzi is a potential bovine pathogen and is the most prevalent bovine species. Sarcocystis hirsuta and S. hominis also use cattle as intermediate hosts but are only slightly pathogenic.

Domestic sheep harbor 4 species of Sarcocystis. Sarcocystis tenella is the most prevalent and most pathogenic. Sarcocystis arietianus, S. gigantea, and S. medusiformis are also observed in sheep. Sarcocystis medusiformis is a macroscopic, cat-transmitted species that has been observed only in Australia and New Zealand.

Domestic goats are intermediate hosts for 3 species of Sarcocystis. Sarcocystis capracanis is the most prevalent and pathogenic. Sarcocystis hirciicans and the macroscopic S. moulei are relatively nonpathogenic and less prevalent.

Pigs are intermediate hosts for 2 or possibly 3 species of Sarcocystis. Sarcocystis miescheriana is the most prevalent and most pathogenic. Sarcocystis suihominis is less prevalent and less pathogenic. Sarcocystis porcifelis has been reported to have a porcine-feline life cycle but little else is known about it. This species has only been observed in former Soviet Union.

The number and identity of valid Sarcocystis species in horses, donkeys, and zebras are not known with certainty. Four species have been named and all are transmitted by dogs. They are S. asinus, S. bertrami, S. equicanis, and S. fayeri. Both thin-walled and thick-walled types of sarcocysts have been found.

Sarcocystis infection and eosinophilic myositis

Eosinophilic myositis (EM) occurs most frequently in cattle and less often in sheep, pigs, and horses [10]. It is a specific inflammatory condition due to the accumulation
of eosinophils, and can be found in almost any striated muscle. Eosinophilic myositis appears as 2 distinct types of lesions. The first is seen on the surface of muscles and usually has a greenish appearance and can be up to 15 mm long and 3 mm wide. The second is up to 15 cm long, firm, and bright green to pale yellow. Sarcocysts have been found in animals with the first type of EM lesion leading to the postulation that they are associated with EM. However, EM has not been reproduced in animals under experimental conditions. In addition, EM occurs much less frequently than does Sarcocystis infection. Presently, the connection between EM and the presence of sarcocysts is unclear [10].

Muscular Sarcocystis infections in birds

Sarcocystis species are known to infect domestic poultry in several areas of the world, but are apparently of little disease importance. Wild birds are also infected frequently. Sarcocystis falcata is a parasite that utilizes opossums as definitive hosts and several species of Passeriform and Psittaciform birds as intermediate hosts [6]. Occasional outbreaks of disease due to S. falcata have been reported in outdoor aviaries.

Sarcocystis species in laboratory animals and cultured cells

Many aspects of the biology of Sarcocystis have been examined in ruminant, porcine, and rodent models. In addition to their expense, large animals are often naturally infected, and as such are not suitable for many laboratory studies. The S. muri mouse-feline model has been used successfully by researchers to investigate many aspects of the biology of the parasite. Other rodent based laboratory models are used less frequently. Research on Sarcocystis species is hampered because the definitive hosts produce few sporocysts.

The sexual stages and the precystic stages of several Sarcocystis species have been grown in cell cultures [15, 32]. The precystic stages of S. cruzi can be continuously grown in cell culture [2]. The sarcocyst stage has not as yet been grown in cell culture.
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